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Memo No. : Dated:

NOTICE INVITI NG QUOTATION

Notice No.- BM 48"\ Date- l0 " 0'L^ znu$

l. Board of Councillors, Bongaon Municipality, has decided to hand over the following buildings/ premises

under this Municipality on long term agreement basis with a period of maximum 99 ( Ninety) years.

Therefore, sealed and separate quotations are invited from the bonafied Agencies/Persons/Registered

Societies, having good reputation, in plain paper/own letter head for rate quotation individually. AIlied

valiel papers such as PAN, l"f, P.T., etc. must be produced along with quotation.

./. The quotation will be received up to 5 pm. on 1"8,02.2020 and will be opened on1"9.02.2020 al4 pm' in

presence oi the quotationers. The quotationer shall have to quote their rates Premises wise or floor wise

in figures and words.

-1. lntended quotationers may visit & inspect the buildings/ premises before submission of their quotation.

;{. lntenCed quotationers are to note that after opening of the quotation no addition/alteration irr the

quoted rates will be allowed. The authority of the Bongaon Municipality reserves the righi ti>

acceptlreject any or all offers at its sole discretion without assigning any reason whatsoever artJ the

same will be binding on the cluotationers and also reserves the right to split up the floors among the

intending quotationers if it is deemed to be necessary, / i ,5ct/_
Chairman

Bongaon Municrpality

DescripLion of floo;'s

l. Well decorated floors for the purpose cf lodging facilities at first floor 5400 sq. ft. (approximately) and

second floor 800 sq. ft, (approximatelv) on New Market Bus Stand, Jessore Road, Bongaon,

North24Parganas under this Municipality.
2. i" Irloor. 2''d Floor and 3'd Floor of Niraniarr Saha Market, Chakdah [ioad. l3ongaorr. Nonh?4[)arganas,

Area- t.t'tore or less 5200 sq. fi. (each floor) underthis Municipality"

3. Well decorated Iron Cate Loclge atong with'NIRALA'Cottage (1't Floor, 2nd Flt,or ancl 3"i L'loor; at

Sh i rnr-r lta la, [iongaon, North24Parganas u nder this M u n ici pa I ity'

MemoNo- ft,,fv\^ 4\qG ) Date-

Copy forwarded for information and neccssary actroh --
1" lheSub-Divisional Officer, Bongaon, North24Parganas.

2. The Assistant Labour Commissioner, Bongaon, North24Parganas.

3. The Assistant Engineer, PWD, Bongaon, North24Parganas"

4. The tslock Development Officer, Bongaon, North24Parganas'
- i: The 1.C., Bongaon Police Station, Bongaon, North24Parganas.

10-c*I-" tCL4

dfn" t,T. Co.Ordinator, Bongaon Municipality for uploading the notice in the officialwebsi!e of this

tVluniciprrily. 
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